
Ski the Summit & Academy Days

February 5-7, 2023

Details:
Ski the Summit is a unique spiritual retreat offered by Mount Ellis Academy for 7th - 11th grade
students.  Participants will spend three days skiing three different mountains - Bridger Bowl; Big Sky;
and our own private slope, Bear Canyon Ski Area - while also having the opportunity to get to
experience academy life, meet the students and staff, learn more about the classes and programs
offered at MEA, and grow closer to their peers and to Christ through daily worship and activities.

This is an unforgettable experience you won’t want to miss! This year we will also be offering mini
courses on Monday and Tuesday for those students who want to come to Academy Days but do not
want to ski/board.  Previous mini courses have included cooking/baking, photography, art, and rock
climbing.

Cost: Skiing/Boarding Mini Courses
Prior to Jan. 6, 2023 Students:  $215 $112

Sponsors: $176
Adult non-sponsor:  $264

After Jan. 6, 2023 Students: $250 $147
Sponsors: $211
Adult non-sponsor: $299

*Price includes lift tickets, activities, room and board.  Price does NOT include equipment rental fees.
Additionally, please contact us if you hold a Bridger Bowl or Big Sky Season Pass and we will adjust the
cost accordingly.
***In the event that you need to cancel your registration, we can not guarantee that we will be able to
provide you with a full refund.  We will do our best to accommodate your request, however ski tickets are
not refundable past the purchase date.

Accommodations and Meals:
Up to 3 nights stay on MEA campus.
*Tuesday night available upon request.
*Sack breakfast available upon request for those guests who stay Tuesday night.  Also,

please note that if you are not attending Academy Days, there will be additional minimal fees
associated with lodging.

How to register:  Drop off completed registration at the front office at MEA or email to
alumni@mtellis.org Questions?  Please call 587.5178 ext 105 for more information.

***REGISTRATION DEADLINE January 18, 2023***

mailto:alumni@mtellis.org


Ski The Summit

Name of applicant:____________________________________________________________________DOB:__________Gender: M / F

Address:______________________________________________________City:_____________________State:__________Zip:__________

Student email:_________________________________________________________Student cellphone:__________________________

Home phone:_______________________________________________Roomate preference:__________________________________

Current School:____________________________________________________________________Current Grade:__________________

Accompanying sponsor/adult(s) for trip:____________________________________________________________________________

Parent/guardian:____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent email:__________________________________________________________________Cellphone:___________________________

Current medications:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Allergies (food and medication):_____________________________________________________________________________________

Family physician:_______________________________________________________Physician Phone:___________________________

Emergency contact 1:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________Relationship:___________________________________

Emergency contact 2:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________Relationship:___________________________________

Insurance company and phone number:____________________________________________________________________________

Please mark the appropriate options below:
1. (A) _____I wish to participate in skiing/snowboarding (B)______I want to participate in the mini-courses
2. (A)_____I want to stay in the dorm (B)______I want to stay in Guest Services with my sponsor (C)______I am not staying
on campus and will be staying_________________________________________________________________________________________________

As a parent/legal guardian, I am in favor of _______________________________________ attending and participating in all activities
unless otherwise specified.  I hereby release the Montana Conference of Seventh-day Adventists and Mount Ellis Academy
staff from liability in case of accident or illness.  In case of emergency, I understand every effort will be made to contact me.
In the event I cannot be reached, I give permission to the physician selected by Mount Ellis Academy staff to hospitalize,
administer anesthesia and medications required, and perform surgery for my child.

Signature of parent/guardian:________________________________________________________________Date:_________________

OFFICE USE ONLY
Date Received:_____________________Amount:_____________Payment:  Cash or check #_____________
Notes:

Version 1.2 (12.22)



Ski the Summit
SPONSOR REGISTRATION

Sponsors will enjoy a reduced rate of $176  ($211 after January 6, 2023)

Students attending with you:
1. ________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________

Name of applicant:  ________________________________________________________________DOB:_____________Gender: M / F

Address:_______________________________________________________City:_________________________State:________Zip:_______

Sponsoring School:__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________________________________Cellphone:_______________________________

Current medications:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Allergies (food and medication):_____________________________________________________________________________________

Family physician:__________________________________________________________Physician Phone:________________________

Emergency Contact:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Relationship:__________________________________________________Phone:______________________________________

Insurance company and phone number:____________________________________________________________________________

*Due to the growth of this event and limited transportation resources, we request students who come to Ski the
Summit as part of a chaperoned group be transported to and from ski areas and activities by their chaperones.

Signature of sponsor:__________________________________________________________________Date:________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY
Date Received:_____________________Amount:_____________Payment:  Cash or check #_____________
Notes:

Version 1.2 (12.22)



Ski the Summit
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Sunday, February 5, 2023

12:30 - 1:30 pm Registration in Administration Building
1:30 - 2:00 pm Welcome and Orientation in Chapel
2:00 - 5:15 pm *Attend Classes/Special Programs (schedule provided at Registration)
5:45 - 6:30 pm Supper in Lodge at Bear Canyon Ski Hill
6:30 -  8:45 pm Night Skiing at Bear Canyon
8:45 - 9:15 Worship in Lodge
9:15 pm Head back to dorm
10:30 pm Lights Out
*These are actual classes that students can attend with our students

Monday, February 21

6:45 - 7:15 am Breakfast (Cafe - make sack lunches for noon meal)
7:45 am Worship (Admin Chapel)
8:15 am Load buses for Bridger Bowl
4:15 pm Leave Bridger Bowl
5:30 - 6:15 pm Supper (Cafe)
6:30 pm Worship (Admin Chapel)
7:30 - 9:30 pm Bozeman Hot Springs
10:30 pm Lights Out

Tuesday, February 22

6:30 - 7:15 am Breakfast (Cafe - make sack lunches for noon meal)
7:15 am Worship (Admin Chapel)
7:40 am Load buses for Big Sky
4:15 pm Leave Big Sky
6:00  pm Supper (Cafe)
6:30 pm Ski the Summit Ends
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